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BEST WISHES TO YOU

AT CHRISTMAS!

As we think of the generous way in which' you

have patronizedour business,we are moved to thank
all of our friends for the good feeling shown toward
us.

As Christmasapproaches,we hastento offer you

our most sincere and hearty wishes for a joyous

Christmas, attendedwith a super-abundan- ce of good

will, happiness,and well-bein- g.

In a spirit of thegreatestpossibleneighborliness
we wish for you a Christmasuncloudedby care, and
brightenedwith all that is good.

OATES DRUG STORE
aOn the SameOld Corner"
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As we see the holiday wreaths and
observe folks rushing here and
there,buying gifts, speakingwords-o-f

good cheer, and showing other.
' signs of Christmas, we pause to
think,

, "IT'S A. PRETTY GOOD WORLD

AFTER ALL"

Wvfl rio'Vif- - nwnv wo nofnh Vn cnivif:
ak of the seasonand this moment we

are thinking kindly of our friends
and take pleasure in sending out
this messageof good wishes.

JOY TO YOU AND YOURS ON THIS

DAY OF GLAD TIDING-S-

Isbell-Burto-n

Motor Company
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WAS cold. About six Inches
ITof now had fallen within the

Inst few days. The storeswere
gay with tliclr glistening decora-
tions and pretty holiday sifts. The
pine and spruce treeson the lawns
were shining with many colored
electric lights. It would be Christ-
inas In n few dujs.

John Clnlr and Gordon l.awson
were gluing before the open tire
in the New Hnvon University club.
They were young mid good looking
and frankly men of leisure.

"I think I shall go to Miami
soon," said John Clair, a ho. filled
his pipe. "It's getting cold hero
now."

"Why don't you stay a while?"
nsked Gordon, "the season's Jnt
started, and there are some very
nrett.v dob this year."

"Women, all you think of Is wom-

en." said Clair disdainfully.
"Well, from all the letters 1 get, 1

think thy like mc rather well, too,"
Gordon replied, loftily.

"Oh. I see; pcrhnps It Is because
1 don't tiue that magnetic charm
myself that I don't like women,"
laughed John.

"Perhaps,"' conn tied Gordon.
The two men were silent for n

few minute. Then John said: "Oh,
by the way, l.nwon, what are you
giving tho ladies for Christinas?'

"Why?"
"Oh Jim n matter of my feeble

but still functioning curiosity."
"For Canuine a gorgeous dress-

er set (she's vain) : for I.clah a
rope o( pearN (she has an
unusually beautiful throat); for
Marix' "

"Ston." Interrupted (lair. "Why
don't you give her something orig-

inal a beautiful shoe tree set, for
InMuneoV"

"What are joti going to give the
darling-- ! for Christmas':" demanded
Luwsoii.

"My dear I.aw.-on- ," lie answered
condescendingly,"I am going to pre-

sent a girl with her brother ns a
gift."

"A brother? Why not a

"That will come later. Shall I
tell you the story?"

"Yes. go ahead If It gets too tire-
some I'll let ou know."

"Do you remember when I gradu-
ated from Yale?" began Clair;
"that was about tl"ee year ago, I

believe, and a notable year, because
It was the last time I ever did any
work."

l.awson sighed. "Ah the detailed
history of John Clair," he mar-mure-

"M father died the year after,
you. will recall," continued Clair.
"Well- - the hist year I wa at school
the family went to Kuropo mid
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j a writ a
n of ' to newspaper

a parties. nfiVe,
always clever," j to

appraisal.
as It to men

l.awson, I have a hidden talent. 1

can When 1 was school
I eon had nspl ratUrns to bo a news-
paper innn."

see. This N only about your-
self. There are no women In this

I narrative."
"Walt a moment. There be

' presently. The whole story hang-- .

on tho fact that about Christina- -

time that year I wrote unusually
good Knglish theme. It was about
11 ltusslan Christina1."

"(Jood Lord," ejaculated Lawson,
j "you've never to ltussin,
man.'

but I ,

11U1I1 MM), Vi lii.iiiiiii; n

l.awson. suppose
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Were Ycung and Look
and Frankiy Men or Leisure.

thing, and It the
good-hearte- d prof, banded In
one of the nnd they pub-
lished It. realistic

you will understandIn
dilutes."
"I hope
"Christmas 1 was coming

rather from a party, In
fact u scries of pintles, so was
almost dawn when let myself lu

apartment. And what 1

see asleep on tho chester-
field but a girl. was poorly
dressed, and she had 11 of dark

that fallen across her fare,
o I couldn't whether not ehe

was I chance,
and awakened her. sal
op at me and

beautiful, fine feature
thing. a figure

that would make most of thesedubs
turn with envy. Well, any-
how she started talking to mo
an ungodly tongue mid nil 1 could
do was amazed.

"Aien't you ltusslan?'she
"Heaven forbid,' I replied; 'I am

11 Godfearing American cltlaen,
about graduatefrom Yale, and'

"'I your pardon,' she said
coldly, and moved toward the door.

"'I urn sorry I have offended
you in any way,' I apologized.

you at least stay and have
breakfast with me?'

"She shook her bead, but when
she saw how It was snowing out-

side, she reconsidered and
around.
"i suppose you deserve an ex-

planation,' she said.
don't linvu to loll me a

If you don't care to,' I re-
plied.

"You funny boy; don't you
Is at nil strange llnd n girl

whom you'd seen before,
asleep In apartment?'

"'1 don't know I was Jast won-

dering why I ever stopped believ-
ing In Clans,' I answered.

"The girl laughed, and after that
we got along beautifully. While
we were eating breakfast she told
me all about lr. seems that she
was a member of the aristocracy

Itusslu. not n princess, perhaps,
but still of very high rank. Well,

and her brothermanaged get
along for a time, then one he
left go to another town

Wfil

She Was Beautiful, Features
and That Sort of Thing."

businessand he never came back.
She heard from him or twice,
nnd le said ho was escaping
America, and asked to follow
him. So she did. And she told
her story tho Xew York and

newspapers, hut was never
nliln llnd any trace of him. Al- -

closed the town bouse. So I mot peniiiles came
apartment the Haven. Sin read my story.

with the best of Intentions of was lJir.tnn Ins under
Ing happy combination a little pen name, went the
study and few good obtained my address, nni'

wore enld with a faint hope she my
Luwson with mock apartment.

"Strange may seem you, ",'()f course the In the ollice

wiite. In

"I

will

an

been

It

a

up

lot

pretty,

who yon were.' saltl In

dlgnuntly, 'hut I suppose they
thought It would bo a good story
for you" tn find me here.'

"find bless newspaper men,
1 said fervently. 'And I'll help
you your brother what Is your
iianie. by way?'

"Dounla I'elromonoff. I

couldn't think of you try to
find him.' she protested.

"Think no) bins of It. I am
training be n detective, and that
will lie good practice.'

"I don't believe It.' she laughed.
von aro a American, so I

"I know, took (he Idea thln,: , ,ct ,.,..
11 t i 1,.... ..Un itf " inldi'rimt Ail
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eluded. I fell Jn love with the girt,
but I decided I wouldn't ak Iter to
marry mo until I had found her
brother."

"I understand. Yon wanted to
make her feel Indebted to you."

"She I? wonderful." ho mused,
"wonderful."

The two men smoked In silence n

few minutes. Then a boy brought
In the nflernoon mall. Clair looked
through Ids mall until he found 11

small envelope addressed In large,
unusual handwriting,

"An Invitation to spend Christ,
inns with Dounla nnd her brother,"
he exclaimed, as he tore open the
letter:

"Slay I come, too?" tensed Law
'son.

Clair read:
Dear Johnnie:

I want to thank you mony,
many times for finding Leo. It
has made me very happy, nnd
70a were so kind to look for
him. Dut I want to ask your
forgiveness for deceiving you,
for It wasn't, ray brother erinta
you were looking for. ft ffM
iny husband.

Ue sends you Ids beat re
cards. We both want you t
spend Christmas with ns. You
wll come, won't you, Johnnie?
Affectionately,

DOUMA.
(R 1tt. Weittrn Nfr-a- untiyi.i
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Those'who know us bestknow that '

when we sayto you at this seasonthat
we wish you a merry Christmas and
happyNew Yearwe arebut expressing '

the sentimentswhich we feel toward
you throughoutthe entireyear. , -

Mao

For it is one of the fundamental T

policies of this businessthat the confi-

denceandgood.will of thepatronmust,
bewon andkept. Thatwe havebeenso ,

markedly successful in accomplishing
this aim is a testimonyto the genuine-

nessof our profession.

The bestof the holidays be yours,
andbe sureto visit often during the
newyear. '

McNeill & Smith
HardwareCo.
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the star in the East directed the
wise men of Jerusalemto joy andAS happiness;to "Peaceon Earth,Good .

'Will Toward Men;" so the recur-
renceof theChristmas,seasonin this

I ; day directsus into thoughtsof love
andkindliness. "

This is the one time of all the year ,

when the betterangelsof our naturetake
completepossssion ofour hearts;when the,
spark of divinity within our souls flares
info flamesof love for our fellow men.

In this spirit andunder this majestic,
spell, we extendto you and fchose you love
our sincerewishes for a Happy Chrisjtmas
anda Bright andProsperousNew Year.J
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Notice is hereby given that a meet

ir of the of the
llilbKRLL NATIONAL BANK

e Haskell, Texn. will be held in the
oiiices of Mi twnk in tne citv of
Maxell, State of Texas, nt 2 o'clock
P. m , on the secondTuesday in Jan.
A. D. Iftio, the same Iwlng the Uth
dry of said month, for the purpose
of electing a board of directors for
said Kink and the transaction of
such other businessthat may proper
ly come leforo said meeting.

c A. C. Pierson, Cashier.

WOODMEN LODGE MEET

The loal Woodmen of the World
met Friday, Dec. Oth at 4 o. m. in
the McCnnncll building and elected
officers for the coming year.

Consul Commander L. D. Ratliff.
Adviser Lieut. R. D. C. Stephens
Financial Secretary Jno. B. Lam--

kin,
nnomcr meeting will lie nau in

Judge Ratliff's office, Friday Jan. 3,
4 p. m. at which time all members
are urged to attend.

L. D. Ratliff.
Consul

Jno, B. Lamkin,
Secretary.

o
Citatta By Publication

The State of Texas,
To the Sheriff or any Constableof

Haskell County Greeting:
You are hereby commanded, that

you summon, by making publication
of this citation in some newspar.cr
published in the county of Haskell
if there be a newspaper published
therein, but if not, then in a news
paper published in the nearest
County to raid Haskell County, for
four cotfsecutivc weeks previous to
the rcJmrn day hereof, Janies y

whose residence is unknown,
to be and appearbefore th; Hon.
District Court, at the next regular
term thereof, to be holden in the
County of Haskell at the Court

Ratliff & Ratliff
ATTORNEYS AT LAW

Office in Pierson Building

J. G. FOSTER
ATTORNEY AT LAW

Office in Haskell Natl. BankBldg.
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'WeAtake this opportunity of
wishing our ma ny friends and
customersa ver y joyful Christ-imas'an- d

A Happy New Year.

Wetfiope thatyo a, whosef riend-sjhi-p

hasbeenthe cause of our
siuccess,will continuejtofayprus
Jurine the coming year with
this friendship,which we assure
you, is deeplyappreciated.
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Houm thereof, in Haskell, Tex on
the Ath dav of TaniMtv. A. f). laaa
then and there ta answer a FeUtieti
filed in said Court, on the 6th day
of November A. D. 19M, in a suit
nurrriwred on the Docket of aM
Court No. 4044. wherein Pearl Mo
Callcy is plaintiff and James Mo
Callcy is defendant. The nature
of the plaintiffs demand ljcing as
loiiows, to-wi- t:

Suit for divorce on the crounds of
cruel treatment of such a nature as
to tender their living together aj
husband and wife insupportable;
Plaintiff alleffinir that the TVfVn,!.

Innt was guilty of excessive cruel
treatment, and outrages toward
Plaintiff. Defendant drank in .

cess, frequently cursed and abused
me rinintill and on one occasion,
struck Pldintiff on the head with a
beer bottle, Plaintiff 3ues for

i
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divorce and for the of
her former name and for cost of suit

Herein fail not. and hAve von .

fore said Court, on the said first day
of the next term thereof, this writ,
with your endorsement tbcrrnn
showing how you have executed the
same.

Given under hand and seal of
said Court, at office in Haskell,
Texa. this, the Cth of Xowm.
ber, A. D. 1029.

fScP.D Lois Earnest, Clerk
District Court, Haskell County, Te.x.

P. D. SANDERS
LAND LAWYER

Perfects land titles. Loans mon-
ey on farms and ranches and
handles Real Estate.

- TURKEYS -
The Christmas Turkey Market has opened

and we are preparedto handle your birds. Call
191 for prices.

Bring Us Your Purs
We will buy Furson Saturdayof each week,

and will pay the highest prices possible.

WesternProduceCo.

CftEAP MONEY TO LOAN
iA1?6 irtX hai.k of uton haa Cheap Money, Plenty

of it, to lead oa farm laada in Haskell, Knox and Stonewall Coun-
ties, thru the Rule National Farm Xoan Asm. of Ride, Texas.
Rata 6 Time 33 years, Option to pay all or any part afterfive yean, or can pay at any date before five years by paying
small bonus. Cheapestand best loan offered in Texas.

Rule National Farm Loan Assn.
W. R. McCANDLESS, Secretary-Treasure- r

Money to Loan on Farms;Ranches
can cat you loan on your farm at low rate of
payableannually; loan to becomedueat the and

of ten years, and give you the privilege of paying as much
ai one fifth of the principal each year if you desire to do so.
The cost to you will be the abstractfees and fees.
If you want saw loan or want to renew an old loan write
ma or come and me and let me explain to you, and
will get you best loanto be had,in company that you
will be pleased with and save you money, 10 you win be
satisfied ia the future. Tou get an tha mosey you borrow.

P,D.Sandrs;Haskell,Texas
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HERE'STO OUR
FRIENDS---

To our older friends, to our newer friends, to our
friends yet to be: .We take much pride in the firm
friendshipswhich we have beenable to win by our
high quality of merchandise, cheerful service and
readydesireto accomodate,and,

We are wishing for you, oneand all, the choicest
enjoymentsof theglad holiday seasonnow with us.
May they add to your permanentstock of happiness
andto your lengthof life.

Please often with your visits during the New
Year.

J. F. KENNEDY
Agent for

"The TexasCompany"

StraightFromThe Heart
OUR HOLIDAY MESSAGE

TO ONE AND ALL
. Qf every member ofthis organizationour goodwishesgo out to you for a most

merry Christmasand Happy New Year. We desirethatall themostwanteddelights
of the sefasonwill come to you.

The servicewe give throughout theyearlikewise comesstraight from the heart,
andit.is avpleasureto usto know thatso many people are recognizingour efforts to
beof themostpossibleservice

M.;,
,rtt - i

'" 'A' ri.'. 4

WITH THE SAME SINCERITY
I

Wijth'jihich we serveyou through out theyearthemembersof our organization
nowunite in wishingour manyfriendsandcustomerswith whomwehavehad many
pleasantdealings Christmasfilled with all thethingsof heart'sdesire,and New
Year of prosperityandhappiness.
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CLASSIFIED ADS
Afcttracti and Loans '

..
We will make you irfit class '"

, tract oi i.ind ttIe promptly, at
easonaUe prices Wc will apprc--.

iate your ttuunet antl be glad to
irve you Sanders A. Vilon Hn
.ell, Tev tfc J

Miscellaneous
LOST--Hun- ch of leys on nnc

V. C Dulancy stamped on plate
Finder return to this office or Has-

kell Electric Out lip
- --o

FOR SAM: --Nice Jcrcv heifer,
first calf L J I.shaui. tfc

o-

FOR RENT -- Nice 1 room house
ith bath and Karate in second

block east of Square - J Isham
at Hardin Lbr vd tfc

- o--

IOST In northern part of Ha
Veil county, black covered lxx,
tire & by 11 inches,property of Giant
Mfg. Co. Council Bluffs la Finder
pleasereturn to Free I'ress office for
reward A O Icnkins, Abilene Tex-
as, Route .". ltp
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FEKn FOR SALK- - Hundlcd llitr
lari. have about 20011 bundles at my
'..1 I III ..t L ..I tj..l.jm.uc i i iiiiic? Muiim-ii- vi iwwit

tt- - O M Wade Rnrhetcr
'J'es.t 2tp

FOR SAL- E- 160 acre farm nine
mile west of Rochester, 100 acres
in cultivation, 4 room house, wen

acre Sec Will Edge, Rochester
- - o-- -

FOR RENT home
northwestpart of town Hath, t:ar

i

aRC and cow shed Windmill and
good well of water I W Kirkpat- -

rick, telephone 254F12 tfc
o

FOR RBNT-1- G0 acres of land
nest of Rule at $2fi0 per acre.
Will contract for one year or more
See C L Williams, Rule 3tc.

o
WANTED Woman to ktep house,

also take care of baby while parents
teach W. M Freeman Teacher of
Sayles School ltj

FOR SALE-S1- 00 00
Victrola with ten records used as
demonstrator ordv for $f0 00
Payne Drug Co 2tc

Honest Effort

imanar

rJ5?.5jvlj;lj:
Satisfaction

Is the fueling we hold at the jrlactaomereason
and at all otherseasonsof the year, but we like to
pauseat Christmas time and look back over the
months that have passedand think of what our
friends have meant to ut.. As we do so we feel a
new sense of responsibility and a deep and abid-
ing appreciation of your loyalty to us.

In the finest spirit we know we sendthis mes-
sageof appreciation and our very best wishes for
your happiness this Christmas and throughout
the New Year.

Jason W. Smith
COUNTY CLERK
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'tBF ' Afeaa r5 ' ' P'iersan President.
Hardy Grlssom,,K - E- - Patterson,Active t

'mm9 ' '
(-
-' Cashier.

jffim Vettie McCollum, (

tmLkA iMKr Assistant
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FOR SAt.r. OR RENT -- The J I.

Odtll Untnt'tead In Haskell lately

iwned bv J T H.ix Price U.MI0O0

Five room house outhouses, Rood

ences civht lots plentv of water
There is a loan of SI.VMIM on the
Mace payable S2Q2. month on
ivhich three navmcut have been
made Pay me $T)0 7."i and nssume
the debt and Rive me your note for

innnm tn. nt irn without

interest with second lien on the pro- -

1 will Rive you a contract ot

sae as above and when you have
n!ti.iiit tuifvi of tlii mnnthlv iustnll.

V-- P

P'erson

per

vp.irs

- -

ments, insurance and taxes will rivc
you deed Possessionkc" on clos-

ing contract Or will rent it to you
at SloOO per month if not sold
promptly Letcher D KiiiR, Ovrncr,
Abilene, Texas. 4tp

o
FOR SALE Chevrolet Touring

Car in pood condition, will sell cheap,
might take trade or Rood note Rat-lif- f

& Rathff, McConncll HutMing
Phone . 2tc

o
Masting

Notice is hereby Riven that a meet-in-

of the stockholders of the
WE1NERT STATE HANK

of Wcinert, Texas, will I held in the
offices of said bank in the city of
Wemert, State of Texas, at 2 o'clock
p in on the second Wed in Jan
A D 19.T0, the same linR the Sth
dav of said month. Tor the purpose
of electing a Ivxird of directors for
said bank and the transaction of
itch other business, that may proper

ly come before said me-ti- ng

He Alvy R Couch, Cashier.i
o

Meeting
Notice is hereby given that a mict-irt- g

of the stockholders of the
! FARMERS STATE HANK
of Haskell. Texas, will be held m the
offices of said bank in the city of
Haskell, Stateof Texas, at 2 o'clock
p m., on the secondTuesday in Jan
A D. 1930, the same being the 14th
day of said month, for the purpose
of electing a board of directors for
atd bank ?:id the traisnctinn of

such other busincs--. that mav proper-I- v

come before said mestin.--;

ltc J H. Post C ashler
o

FOR SALE OR TRADE-Gcv- era!

;ood Used Battery Radios in good
condition, these sets taken in on
Majestic sets, and are real
bargains. C P. Woodson. Phone 1

or 215. tfc.
o

SEWING MACHINES CHEA- P-

I have sevveral second-han- sewing
all in good shape for sale

In rpfll tvirclirt nrirc ii ll,MM nt'
IChampion Shoe Shop A. Teat 3:

YOU

MERRY CHRISTMAS AND

HAPPY NEW YEAR

In extendingto you our wishesfor a joyful Christ-
masseasonwe do not forget to thank you for the
patronageand othermarksof good will you have be-
stowedon usduring the twelve months now coming to
a close.

We appreciatethe confidenceof the public, and
make it our aim always to merit the trust reposedin
us. takepleasurein serving theneedsof the com-
munity, and invite your patronageon a promise that
courtesyand serviceshall be our constantoffering to
you.

While you areenjoyingtheprosperityof New
Year let us be of assistanceto eachother.

mm7
w'kmbW 'VIbV
T

JawF 9iau t.

"VP
hSK

'WlUt W'ss
Cashier

Stockholders

Stockholders

Electric

'machines,

D.

THE HASKELL NATIONAL BANK
CAPITAL SURPLUSVOOjOOOM

Really Merry Christmas
Making Old Polks Happy

IT WAS Chrlstmaa hli;ht; wis of' those rold, clwtr nlahH when It
Is a delight te lt hy the flrv. Jsck
ntut Nancy I.ce were tlnlnst Just
this, nnd ttiey were very hnppy.

"Wasn't Christtnns wondcrfull"
Nnncj'H c.ves glowed.

Inck's nrm went round her:
"Nnncy, on wore nn angel to tin
It." lie said. "Anjono but joii
would havo Just fretted In n
strange cltr. Instead, yon ct up
n Ids dinner nnd everything for n
lot of lonely old people. It It wan
great I Honest, I almost cried n I

watched them open tip lltelr sifts
beside the Christina tree."

"I felt tho cauio way, .lack. 1

vrns tempted to Just fret nhotit tte-In- g

nvv5' from our folks; but, oh,
Jnck. I'm so glad I didn't I It was
wonderful to sec those old people
so hnppy I And nnd we had u
wonderful Christmas, too, didn't
we? A renlly merry Christmas!
Kntherlnc Edclman.

(S3, :. Witro NwapsprUnlet.)

WISE BOY

4:

She Mother won't let mo accept
expensive presents fiotn boys at
Christmas.

lie 1 found that out before wc
got encaged.

Baby Dolls Are Adorable
The baby dolls nre quite the

most adorable of nil. They come
In triplet, twin or single editions
nnd they nie as real looking as It
would seem possible to make them.

Wallace's Farmer.

Burning the Yule Log
The ctitom or burning the Yule

log on Christmas uv- - Is not preva-
lent In England. The custom U
still followed in some of the ru-

ral sections. It Is more prevalent
In the Scandinavian countries.

Spain'sChristmas Dish
A favorite Christmas dish In

Spain is n soup of sweet almonds
and cream.

A

DUXOTOM

Mrs. M. S, Pierson, Hardy

Grisjom, J. U. Fields, J. W.

Pace, L. F. Taylor, G. W- -

Woldrip, J. V. Gholson,

AND

lMawpnM
Stitt 0m
FWMct Hutit WtHt

MnrvilKIttS'B the Christmas tree.
I Miss Johnson. That's that,"

Tom Hlodgelt, who reiiresent
ed the school bourd In the snow-
bound village, stood buck nnd sur-
veyed the line symmetrical llr lie
had Just tnnde stable In the cen-
ter of tho schoolroom ptntforut.
"Now what next, lonelier?"

Peggy Johnson laughed tcaylyt
"Next, wc hang nil the Christmas
ornamentsI've been able to get to-
gether In this community and all
the tilings of popcorn and cran-
berries the mothers could spare."

"You're bound to have a Christ
inns celebration of somekind, aren't
you. even If we have been hemmed
In here for four straight weeks. In
nil the years I've been --tiere I've
never soon such a steady snowfall,"
Tom continued; "not chance for
an auto to make that forty miles to
the city, nil up grade nn It Is. Tho
youngsters will get their faith In
Bantn Onus shaken, I'm afraid, this
year. Presents will lu mighty
scarce."

,!,ittnn nit vlr-l- it ftllfknt.

fully agreed. "Hut they're going
to have as good
a Christmas as
It Is possible
for us to give
them."

"I'm with you
on that," Tutu
said. "My littlela&iBvS folks nnd nll.the
other kiddles
are looking for

iaV ilHvi I ward to this
'more than they
ever Imve to
any Christmas.
The big folks
are, too. Fine
Idea of yours,
Miss Johnson.
Everybody's
keen aboot It."

As they chat-wa- s

ted tho tree fast becom
ing gay u rid festive In Its Christ-
mas apparel. They hod barely
Mulshed when the village folks
began to straggle In. heavily laden
with baskets ot food. It was to
he a community dinner, followed
liy carols nnd games and the dis-
tribution of the few presents they
had beenable to assemblefrom the
town's meager resources.

It was when the games were the
very liveliest that the crash came
a crash that Jarredthelittle school-hous- e

and brought the merrymak-
ing to an abrupt standstill.

A second,and Tom, followed by
others, rushed out; then came the
real surprise. In came Tom and
with him SantaClans In a scarlet
Hudson Bay coat, plaid trousers
tucked Into his heavy boots, and
a fur cap pulled down over his
cars.

Itehlnd them were the others,
their arms filled with bundles of
all sixes and descriptions; while
dolls and trumpets, drums nnd all
sorts of toys were piled In u great
hamper that two of the men
brought In between them

The boys and girls shouted with
glee nnd the older folks looked on
In amazement. Tom nnd Santa
Claus walked straight to Miss
Johnson. Santa Chi us pulled off
his great fur cap. Iloth Santa
Claus and Peggy stared.

"Peggy I" he stammered.
"Ilegl" she stammered hnck.

"Where did you come from?"
Santa Claus found his tongue:
"I was headed here I didn't

know you were here. I heard the
town was snovv-boun- d

and Vr ,.,.. .,..1 w J--
liiousui I u ue
Santa CI a as.
But I thought it
was the miles
beyond. I fig-

ured my big
car could get
through on the
down grade. 1

hated to think
of kiddies hav-
ing oo Christ-
mas. But the ffWcar got off the BmAAUtAj
track lu the
drifts and we
came down the
aide of the hill
like a roekel un
til we hit this
school."

"I'd say yon did." Tom Interrupt
ed as he turned away from theat.

"I thought I was dose for." Beg
continued. "Instead, I'm made If
yon say so, Peggy. I've huotdd all
over for you atace your father lost
bla money and you ran away froaa
me becauseyou thought It made a
difference."

Peggy's eyes glistened as aba,
fought back her tears; then sae
caught Keg by the hand aa4
dragged him late the group sut--
roundlng toe gifts.

"era's teata Claus already t
distribute the presents!''

SantaClaus caught herspirit and,
held her hand a bit tighter as be1
gayly added:"And the future Mrs.
Santa Claus already to help blm.
We wish yes ail a Merry Christ
maal" '

And the little room, that all thai
evening bad been,so ailed wltb
good will, JK brlamed over wHb
laughter aa4 sobr and Merry
UiriSUMWMi
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Well may It be said of the worn
an who uses thla dainty flower pow-

der box that "she has a rose-lea- f

complexion." Cunning Idea, this of
nestling a little round pasteboard
powder box In the heart of a hand-
made crepe paper rose. A cluster
of artificial flower stamens are
pastedon the lid, which makes It
easy to bundle (see sketch). Lore
ly Christmas gtftl

PAINS
Want Away1

"I was vary aMcn ra
downlnbMhh. I hada
dreadful acheacroee the

middle of my
back. I had a
dull, tired fcel
lnf,andIdrea6V
ed the thought
of havingto do

Sx ny household
tasks. I waa
tired when I
got up in the
morning. Igot
no teat xroaa
myaleep.andl
waa awepy all
daylong.

"if husband
got bottle of Cardui for
ma. It was notkeg be-

fore X began to abow
decided inmrovement
My atrsBfth beganto re-ta-n,

andIfaHmachmere
Ilk myaelf. , The aleepy
awalla aTradoafly .quit km
thepeinela my backand
idea disappeared,
"Cardui ia a splendid

tonic for women. Ipror
ad it for nuraelf."--M-ra.

J. E. ShaUey. Box 22,
R F.D.I, Electee, Texae.

MERRY
CHRISTMM

i

HAPPY
NEW

At this season of universal happi
ness,we wish to thank our friends
for their patronage. Ours-ha-s been
the privilege, theopportunity for a
servicewhich we sincerelyhopehas
accomplished its mission in bring-
ing unqualified satisfaction.

We appreciatetheconfidencewhich
hasbeenplaced in us, and now, on
the threshold ofthe New Year, we
dedicateourselvesanew to the con-

tinuanceof this service, which we
trustwill continueto grow more in
clusive andhelpful.

BETTIS CHEVROLET

A REVIEW

OF THE YEAR
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Recalls to' our mind the liberal patronage and

good will of a largenumberof friends'and acquaint-

anceswhosekindnesseshavemeantso much to usand

our businessduring the monthsJust'past that we

want to makea generalexpressionof appreciationof

themanyfavorsyou havebestowedupon us.
t

' '

Takefrom us our heartiestwiihes 'ifor a most

Merry ChristmasandHappyNew Yjear.

i'

1-
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(Mod Chrtstnui Leuon '
' for Bmnfe, the Thia!

BHNN1E chuckled, s 1 1 p p I ff
the dark with the

stele.Jewelry. Suddenly he drew
back etaae naadaatthe wall. 'Some
oM if d aataftdthe next room

"GrtBdaother, do yon really be
Mart Ji prayera?" It was a slrl'i
vole.

"Certalaly, dearie. We prayed
that .we might hear from George
oa Christmas day, yon know, and
the day isn't .quite orer."

"Bat
"Mateo, dearie, 111 tell you about

a prayer 1 had answered once . . ."
Beanie's tipscurled. Nobody be-

lieved la that attfff any more. If
there waa really a bclag that knew
ttitna. Bennle wouldn't steal. He'd
he afraid. The"story told by the
sincere "older voice made Bennle
nervous. She seemedto mean it!

"Grandma, Christmas dny will Ira
over la hit If an hour "

'To a, half hour many things cun
happen'."

Mlnatea passed. Bennle heard
whispered prayers. Finally he
grinned la relief. A minute to
twelve 1

Then, a sound at the door and
two women cried happily, "George1"

In awe Bennle slipped nwny, but
le left the jewelry. Clara Agce
"days.

Unexpected Surprises
Welcomedat Christmas

ant huddled
In tlio blR urra chnlr

before tho grate lire. To have ton-

sils out Just before Christmas was
bitf enough.,but to bo waiting for
a sweetheartand to know that
there was a forwarded letter In an-

other girl's handwriting, also
awaiting him wns much worse.

"Hello, Dot," In breezed .Tack, nil
joy and Christmas gaiety, lie
leaned over and kissed her ten-
derly:

"lwi poor kid. It's sure tough,
at CBriatauia, too." '

Dorothy smiled wanly and point-
ed to the letter on' the table.

"Who the deuce?" Jnrk silt the
envelope, glanrcd, over It and
tttrusl It Into hts pocket. "Why
waste tltiii! reading, yonr letter.1
tthwtJ'vtf pit you l)tu It was sure
c tod of vmi to huv Mary write

t)ruih eves lirffthleneu and
- r lliroit -- ccitv ,1 (iliiHiM . well,

lull a C'iosJ ho wnr) to for-ttr-n

thuL slif- - had :tst,e Jlury
wiho Jc"l( 'ttf tvll him how

u was. Wii.it a wiittderfnl tlnio
i irlfyo-'- vt.ts with lis unpspcqtrd
. irprlse '-- Florence Harris Wells.

(Ct). 1 W'umro ewuptrUnion.)

WOULD SCRATCH IT .

Fisherman Wheel
DlsinterMteil Wlfi- -

llbout It scratch It I

. Yy tVL

rfBRr

I gottti bit.
Wliy tell me

H

itttJittt "n w " iArw.'v zm&4bbto
i--
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thjZfatf

DOUOTIJY
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IRpUnrJtfthetiu tprfiJBBgPKzgSgj
CIvttffiamrtMHar M o(Clint.ffwMMQgikgaajaWrMbvciy ercvies qf71nminCjWKKBm
dw family bearthttoic know wei iry&w2UiiEBKNmn
fJUIowflifkaeiliitWannthlly f A&tfsB&7Z2nHKsMn

'msimmwl.
family tefcther
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mitevs&uyeiwr i--r" wmzximM
Then theaaoerlrJaaTof

i rt v

nedj the caraa
life oaatctheir c4ambr,
upon the family drele

utiia. tv-- -- iiAW 'win

atw.lMi

chair may haveits occupeuv
iniahed hand" may be

w v
.'. the v: V.Y.uyj p . ,

felt soft atirxinesof the Nleht oil
U.iVT- )- 5rl.

THE REAL Vision of Chrittrnas UClost to
the family circle the symbol bf tht greater'

inkJnd and to catch in yor earth sams
the Larger Brothetnod.Sldwly, for heferlyjwo thousand

years,thatVision has beenajclig tkfie to timeN
eclipsed, invariably retunubuntingroye,reveryYloud of war and
hatred, little brighter, little nearer, little moredde&Wheneven
the call of sudden disasteror spectacularsufferingjp lie
heartsin every land respond.And in millions of umeHffi
mercyla not strainedaadcharityspresn&tsprotecting

Family

glimpae

ufsJJa dew from an)n)erskks.fbNiML .A.
HAS ordained Christmas that once year the harmonies of

teavenmayfall on earsunsealedbyselfishness,on mirac'!
softenedfrom the hardnessof the daily grind, that in that
peacemay come clearer vision of theBrotherhood ofMan.

ANOTHER

SCROOGE
Blanche
Tanner

T

MR

DilliW

BBBsHiikMU

BRr

UIvItK was be exchange;
or Christmasgifts that year,
In the family, as Gordon V'uda

liad Hindis very plain. This Christ-
mas"fl'tuft" was all "the bunk," any

Wthe

hearts

way time and money wasted, just
tho merchants morruw gi

.,unnv,"
ini'.tn nuns more much

oyer did he luthGr doubted
ovpp iiiii. tlmes.t

liiuucn

Clirlstmns grninfK""Ain't
newtboy nsked - lib face wreathed,

smiles.
"Do you think tho man

for hU 'jianer.
"Suret" enthusiastic

"Ain't wo goln' ta huvo
tonight?" point-lng'acro- ss

the streets"with candy
ntul nuts, and everything.
morrow dinner? Iff

Then "Oh, mlnu, n)gi
tor," he called tho retreating
man who quickly turned. "Lookl"
displaying red glass tlio
man's inspection. "Ain't tills
jieaeh proudly. "U'4 for my Mom.
She loves 'Coursothis
niu't good for but

s&cj$&. S.M,jsj wi

Jj3ta2iSii
M

SINCERE GOOD WISHES

T.tliose who have favored with th,eir pat-rona-i;

large during pastyearand to
"tKiai Rf9p)eJofrpqr entire community. We

thahkoW heartily for your 1920 patronage
and lek forward pleasantanticipation
tiBhf 'Mr pleasatrelations; of you

unroafn wew zear.
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the best could afford." Then
with sigh, sure hope sho likes
It."

"Of course will," tho mnn
him.

suro hope Merry Christ
mas mister."

"Merry Christmas," returned the,

The Incident was recalled later,
when the men tho of-1-1

showed him watch had
for wife. fact, wns re-

called several times, others
proudly showed him gifts they hud
purchased for some loved one.
"More useless spending," tho
mental comment

Late that day one the men
laid before him package. "Isn't,
that the cutest AVadcvuw only;

very crudely fashioned calenduij
but Larson was smiling ntul
eyes were moist. "My little live- -
year-ol- d intido that herself.

tell you rntlier have that than!
almost anything," the proud
l,nnK "Slut ponliln't wnlt until

help their give me," thu man
goods, llnlf. the things chuckled. fi
wanted either glvo receive. miiie.l Wade, "how wj?
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"It's a good thing prmdo drop

CtMBGNWCMGN3gK

jhrlr grottciti". omv n ear nnd can
Henk decently to u fellow."

"Do you mean CThrlntniflsV" Wada
aaked the man nt his side.

ture," wna the reply. Somo
HMiln In this oftlcn grouch nil year,
Rut Jtitt us smiii nt ('lirltnia- -

tomes, they're alt Mnlles,"
"Working for a present, maybe,"

was tho comment.
"No, they nren'l," wr tho rm

ihntlc answer. "They'ru all talk
ng about whut they're uoinff to

give not get. Xo, jrr I Tliey Junt
forget themselves otiro n year niul
remember thereare others onenrth.
And a good thing, to, say I."

Wado thought about It many
times that dny. Maybe Anderson
waa right. Maybe people did slvo
because:they enjoyed giving, Maybu
It really was unselfish on their
part. After all, life wouldn't ho
worth much If you didn't have any

you enred enough about toevee

ifr vRSr ' VyeBBSl I.

give a prexent. That was one way
you showed people you cared.

It would be rather strange not
to have any of the usual excitement
of Christmas preparationsat home.
No whispered secretsund no ex
cltement about hiding gifts. It
would besort of quiet, too.

Junior wns "a greatkid." lie ccr
talnly did want that bicycle. Ami
Helen would be as proud as n pea
cock with thut wrist watch sho had
been talking about so much. And
Jamie, "the little fcomp," ho sure-
ly would be disappointed if thnt
football wasn't there tomorrow
morning.

And Grace bless her heart shq
was the best wife and mother pos
sible, sue
nighty fine.

one

nothing was good

as

w?n:.
Hours later on the train on his

way homo ho was too happy to
of how tired ho wns. "Itwai

Just a ease of another Mr.
he to himself.

(ft m, Union.)

Christmas

enmiM tad tveea el btgy.
The itws
An op-s-ag gateway,
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Wht naaenlh yetndwl m

kaew thtl yout fnWUutfeMSM,

May die tlwiiiiiUywBB

Artful Toiletries

If you'ro 08kinff wliat'a 'smart"
" - ' wn.n.itt.-. u.vui.vu. i .. .

wserveii someinins KaSii toiletries Is the answer. A bot-The- y
were till n "fine t0 for evcrv i0Mnn --or niP.llplnf..

bunch," and too cold cream Jars, powder boxes,soap
lor incm. Anu Jio was going to Uisjieg 0hi tlicre's no end to thoshow them thut ho thought so, too. articles to bu had, eachWas there time If prettily painted, many in daintyhe hurried. After telephoning homo flowers, others unlquo de-h-e

would be Inter off he rushed 8gng Jlke tne lltt,0 flsll gct In tnoshouting "Merry Clirlstmns" h

Hcrooge," chuckled

T d
ticktimt
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Glass

intriguing
enough-y- es,

ndoptlng

picture.
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AMONG OUR
ASSETS

We like to count amongour assetsthe only one

that money cannot buy, your' good will.

And so at this holiday season,we extendto you,

not only as a customeralone, but as a friend

4

The Best Of Wishesfor A Merry ChristmasAnd
Happy New Year!

W rFMMFIW
Ha. iLiilyJ.'s i .ui'UJ' JL

BATTERY SHOP
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' . WeaveextendingXmasGreetingsto all our many

customersin HaskeilahdHaskellCounty. We thank
'r

you for yourkindnessandpatronagefor thepastyear.

We haveenjoyed servingyou and hope to have the
pleasureof servingthru the coming year.

MERRY XMAS; NEW YEAR

?" MR. AKD MRS. HENDERSONf
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Henderson Service Cleaners
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The Boar's Head
The Christum custom of "brlag-lu- g

in the boar's head"datesback
to tliu Druldx, wliose dctly, Freya,
tlie goddess of pence and plenty,
rode a golden boar.

Christmas"Waits"
Christmas "waits" get their name

from the old Scottish word "walth,"
meaning wandering or roving. Grad-
ually tho term wns applied to
wandering musicians.

Christmas Legend in Sweden
There Is u legend In Sweden that

the Christinas tree sprang from the
soil where two true lovers died, the
rumiles standing "for

Height of Christmas Trees
The uvernge height of Christ-

mas trees Is from 1 to 15 feet or
more, the greater number probably
being 4 to 8 feet tall.

Early English Carols
The drat English collection of

Christmas carols was published In

"Noel" and Christmas
"Noel" Is the French equivalent

for the Ihiglish word "Christmas."

ELECTRIC RADIOS AND
PHILCO BATTERIES

C. P. WOODSON
BATTERY & RADIO SHOP

Phone 1. Bettls Chev. Bldg.

rOUCHSYIELD TO

1ENNEXRorCOUGH SYRUP
AN ORIGINAL mSCRIPTIOM

TRIED AMD PROVEN
-- CNOt COMPAN- Y- - - CHICACO

For Sale By

PayneDrug Co.
"The Rexall Store"
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RESOLVED

That our efforts for the New Year
1930 will be strengthenedby ,our
sinceredesireto executeanyandall
such resolutions as made at the
beginning.

May the year1930, showerupon you
the many blessingsof health and
prosperity surpass any previous
year andgive us both strengthand
wisdom of which we must possess
lest our undertakingswill be hope-
less.

This firm welcomes the opportunity
to expressits appreciation to the
people of Haskell and Haskell
County for thegreatprogressmade
during the pastand hopesfor all a
continued prosperity.

FOUTS & DOTSON
No. 1 No. 2

'tSttClC-tCXiCXCC- X ;
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GLADLY WE WELCOME

IULETIDE
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We welcome again the opportunity to expressto
our many friends and patronsour sincere gratitude
for thecontinuedevidenceof yourgoodwill which has
madetheclosing yeara good one for us.

We are countingoii your friendship and patron-

ageduring theyearsoon to dawn upon us andarepre-

paring to show to you our appreciationin the form of
bettervaluesandmore complete service in ever de-

partmentwherewe find improvementpossible.

In the meantime: Merry Christmas Happy New

a ear. , .
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HEARTY COOD WISHES

TO THE PEOPLEWHO MAKE

THIS BUSINESS POSSIBLE

To YOU we oweour success.
To YOU we acknowledgeour
obligations.

To YOU we send this Christmas
message,and in the true spirit of
the seasonextend

ChristmasGreetingsand Good
Wishesfor the New Year!

There is much pleasure in doing
business in a community of such
fine peoplewe have here. We ex-
pect to give you better service in
1930 than ever before and sincerely
trust that we may have the oppor-
tunity to prove this to you.

COME TO SEE US IN 19.W

mm drug STOKE
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Lttttrs to SantaCtavs
Texas Dec JO, 1929

Dear SantaCl.ius.
l'lca'c bring mc a red wagon, and

a doll, alo candy and nuts. I have
tried to I good. Bring Lavcrnc n
lttte kiddy car. t live at Wcinert
and am 3 years old.

Jimmic KoU'rt

O'Hricn. Texas, Dec 20, 1929

'Dear Santa Gaits;
I am n little girl four years old

!.. .IA !i.V.t n mn r ,.,. Ir.lA f

nrcttv tovs to nlavwith. I'll tell
you some of the things I want this
Christum1! I want a large baby roll
with brown eyes, long eyelashesand
brown curly hair, for 1 dearly love
curly hair 1 could set for hours
and comb and curl my dolly's hair,
I am going to build,me n play house
and I want vou to bring ma a cabi
net, a ret of dishes, and a little
jbaby bed Daddy will build me a
tabic and some chairs. N you
"needn't bring me the tabic and
chairs. I want a telephone where I
can phone my little girl neighbors
because I'm sure I"d get lonely
sometimes. I abo want a bike be-

cause my dolly would need sunshine
and dolly and I could have lots of
fun riding the bike. As
this is hard times I'll cut my wants
short as there arc so many small
boys and girls to want toys. Lots
of love and kisses,

Elizabeth Cummings.
o

Rochester,Texas, Dec 20, 192!)

Dear Santa Claus;
We arc writing you to let you

know what we want you to bring u
I am a little girl 0 years old and I

want a doll that can cry and go to
sleep,and I am a little boy I years
old and I want a tricycle and wc
have twin brothers 2 years old,
named Floyd and Lloyd and they
want a tricycle, too. Now wont we
buys have some fun this winter and
wont mother and daddy have lots of
noise. Now if you bring us these
toys and some fruit, nutsand candy,
wc will be just the best little child-
ren m the country'- -

Mardell and Sammie White.
o

Floydada. Texas, Dec 20, 1929

Dear SantaClaxis;

We are two little girls, wc play to-

gether all time. Our mothers think
we have been good little girls. As
you are coming soon we will tell you
what we want you to bring us. We
want a bylo baby doll, a cedar chest
and a set of lttle dishes. Santa I
ued to live at Haskell, so be good
to all my little friends down there
and also my friends at Floydada

fi A Holiday Message S

,T MERRY CHRISTMAS AND HAPPY NEW YEAR
OUR MANY FRIENDS. MAY 1930 BE THE HAP-
PIESTAND MOST SUCCESSFULYEAR OF YOUR
LIFE.

OUR OFFER OF A FREE HEATER WILL CON-

TINUE UNTIL THE NIGHT OF DECEMBER 24TH.

HAVE YOU AVAILED YOURSELF OF THIS WON-

DERFUL OPPORTUNITY YET? WHY NOT GIVE
MOTHER A GAS RANGE OR A RUUD AUTOMATIS
WATER HEATER FOR CHRISTMAS? IT WILL
MAKE HER WORK'a PLEASURE.

Haskell Gas Company
"If it can be done with heat,

it can be donebetterwith go.'

kk
A..TT ir it 'MMSh't
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Wcinert,

together

y.

r

Santa Clam I there wilt be
jomo snow for you and your reindeer
when you get on the plains.

Two Ittlc (ricnd's, Jo nMiop
and BilliY Rnth Smith.

j

hope

Hetty

Knox Citv, Route
December 20, 1929

Dear SantaClau:
I am in the third grade Will you

bring me some play pretties, Christ
mas. 1 have been a good girl. I

have studied hard. Will you come
Christmas? I hope so. I want n

doll and doll buggy. I want a set of
dishes too. I hope nothing happens
so vou can't come, lie sure and
come Christmas. Bring me some
fruit and nuts. Bye, bye, from,

Mildred Owens,
Lone Star School.

o
Knox City, Route I

December 20, 1929

Dear SantaClam:
I am going to look for you Christ-

mas and I want you to bring me a
ball and a sewing setand a doll that
will say mamaand that has sleepy
eyes. nave been a gooa girl nnn
studed hard. Yours truly,

Syblc Tinker,
Lone Star School.

Haskell. Texas, Dec. 20, 1920
Dear SantaClaus;

Mother says that she is going to
make you cake for Christmas, I
lct you arc glad, aren't you?
Mother is going to invite you to
Christmas dinner. Will you come?
Santy do you want mc to tell you
something. One Christmas I was
asleep and the house top had some
holes in it and I was dreaming
aboutyou andall at once I woke up
and it was snowing, the snow had
fallen in on my neck. I wanted to
tell n joke. Santy I want a pretty
doll that has brown curley hair,
ces that cry, and glass .arms and
legs. am eleven years old, I am
in the fifth grade. I go to school
at the South Ward, Your loving
friend,

Fern Campbell.

Haskell. Texas, Dec 20, 1029

Dear SantaClaus;
Iliw arc you getting along these

days. 1 am writing you to tell you
what 1 want for Christmas'. I want
a bicycle with 26-inc- wheels. I
want oranges, apples, nuts and
candy, Avant a tootball. I guess
that is all for this time. Love to
you,

Woodrow Johnsonr
L
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Haskell, Texa?, Dec. 90, 1MI
Dear SantaClam;

I am a good little girl. I am eiqht
year old. I want a doll and a tri-

cycle. Your friend,
Dorothy jossclct.

; O i.
Ulaskell. Texas, Dec 20, 1920

Dear SantaClaus;
I am a good little girl I 'inn eight

years bid. I 'want a doll and a tri-

cycle. Your friend. '
. YcrA.Conriruii

Tcxa, Dec, 1929

Dear SantaClaus;
I would like for my Christmas
I would like for my Christmas

presents,a coat, a banjo-ukc-, loU of
fruits, nuts and candy. I don't
wTint much this Christmas becauv
the crops have been bad. Yours
truly,

Clco dwards.
o .

Haskell. Texas, Dec. 20. 1929

Dear SantaClaus;
I am nine years old, I am in the

secondgrade. I want a big nice doll
nud a doll bugy. I want a of
dishesand a doll trunk. I want a
little telephone and a tricycle. T

want a machine.

Dear SantaClaus;

Fay Campbell,
o

Texas, Dec. 20. 1929

I am a little girl. I want a big
doll and a ball and jacks. I want
a stove and a trunk andsomedishes.

Mary Louise Crandal
o

Haskell, Texas, Dec. 1929

Dear SantaClaus;
1 want you to bring mc a doll

Christmas, that has long curly hnir
and a pretty pink dress and I want
some oranges, apples, candy and
nut

20,

set

20,

for

ivmma 1'cari tiranam,age .

o

Haskell. Texas. Dec. 20, 1929

Dear SantaClaus;
I am a little girl nine vears old

ami T have licen a good little girl,
and I want you to bring me a doll
that says mama and a set of dishes
and some fruit and candy. Don't
forget the other little boys and girls,
Lots of love from your little friend,

Lois Bursou.

Haskell, Texas, Dec. 20, 1929
Dear SantaClaus;

I am a little boy five years old
and I am a good little boy and I
won't ask for much. I want a red
coaster wagon and some fniit and
candy. Bring my lttlc brother
Albert, a tractor. Lots of love,

Dcnvillc Burson.

Haskell, Texas, Dec. 20. 1929
Dear SantaClaus;

I am a good little boy and I am
not going to ask for much. I want
a little red wagon and some fruit.
candy and nuts. I am 15 months
old. Don't forget mv little cousins,
We will all be at GrandpaTidwell's
and f you don t bring them some
thing they will want my toys. I
all next year. Lots and lots of love
will promise you to be a good boy
from your little friend.

Clarence Burson.

Haskell, Texas, Dec. 20, 1029
Dear SantaClaus;

I want to tell you what sister and
,1 and our little brothers want. T

want' a doll buggy and a bed. My
sister wants a doll buggy and a bed
Walter Dec wants a tricycle and a
gun and some fircwor:s. John
wants a gun and some fire works
and an too, and we all want
some good things to cat, candy,
apples and every thing that is good
to eat. Bring mother and daddv
some good things to eat. Goodbvc
SantaClaus, from your little friend1-- .

rnpitolas. Frances, Walter Dec
and John Lamed.

o

Texas. Dec 20. 1029
Dear Santa Claus;

I have tried to be a jrood littltj
girl this year so be sure and don't
forget mc, Iwant you to bring mo

1.1t a, .a - .
cjoii. con ieo. mtie piano and lot

of fruit 'jsnd candv. Don't forget mv
little 3 year old uncle, Jimmie Rob-
erts. From.

D&

illaskellf

JIaskell,

airplane

Haskell.

Billie Laverne Hurt.
o

Rule, Texas, Dec. 20. 1029
Dear SantaClaus;

I am a lttle grl 9 years old. I am
n the 4th grade and am going to
school at Fester. I would like for
you to bring me a pair of roller
skates and a' football and lots of
candy, apples, oranges, nuts and
fceral other" good things to eat.
Your loving friend, i

Harrell.
o

Weinert) Texas, Dec. 20, 1929
Dear SantaClaus;

Clyde

I am just wonderine if you know
that I've tried to be good Jittle
boy, and I want you to brine irw a
red wagon" a few other .little toys
and I will have a pment for you
too. I am five yaara old and I live
at Weinert. Pleaae don't forget to
stop. ' ' V

Elton jueves.
v o

Haskell. Texas, Dec. 24. 1M9
SantaClaua;

Iamb little girl four
,i,3

yaaravoid
and I would like to have a Jittle
stove, cabinet,refrigerator, and toirie
tewan anda akillet andadoMy and

a bed for Wr. Pon'jt forget m

'
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DRIVER BENEFITTED

Wife OiVM ItatMRMt M Mimm4'i
Health Baton aad After Tatdaf

Orrateae

"My husband hada minor tare of
the stomach trouble," said Mrs.
Hosier Wallace, 2816, N. 16th Street,
Waco, Texas, while talking to the
Orgatonc representativein her home
recently about the .benefits her
husband has derived from the ttsc of
Oruatone, Mr. Wallace Is the well
know laundry truck driver here.

"For about three monthsMr. Wal
lace, has suffered ivillr his stomach."
continued Mrs. Wallace, "He lost
his appetite entirely, and every
thing that he did cat .would disagree
with him. He had a bad spell of
the 'summer flu,' and never did
seem to get over that entirely He
had indigestion a lot, and was
botheredwith gas on his stomach
He always had that tired, worn-ou-t

and sluggish feeling,and it seemed
that he iwas getting to be in a gen
eral run-dow- n condition.

"Some of our .friends
Orgatonc to us as being good

for ettch troubles as my husband had,
and wc began to notice that it was
so highly recommendedevery where,
that wc decided that we ought to
try it. well he bought himself a
bottle, and hasjust finished it. And
believe me, he surely is changed for
the better, lie can eat most any-
thing now, and he has an awfully
good appetite. He is not bothered
with indigestion or gas at all, and
he never seems tired and worn-ou-t

now. He is always full of 'pep,' and
feels good all the time. Wc arc
very glad to recommend this new
medicine, Orgatone, for it has done
my husband so much good, and he
says it is surely a fine medicine."

Genuine Orgatonc may be obtain-
ed at Oatcs Drug Store. Adv.

HaskellTexas, Dec. 20. 1029
Dear SantaClaus;

Please slip over and let mc sit
down by your .side and tell you I
am trying to be a good girl and I
want a Christmas stocking full of
toys, a doll and some fruit and
candies. Hurrv ard dmc. vou dear
old fcl-'o- Your little friend.

o

Haskell. Texas. Dec. 20. 1929
uear tanta Claus;

Please bring mc a doll with real
blonde curls.
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Mary Tidwcll.

Grace Anne Martin.
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The membersof W. WPitWi $oh
rejoice in the steadfastfriendships
thathaveenrichedtheyearsoftheir,
serviceto this community.

For the everwidening host of men
and women whose patronage and
esteemhave become so marked
factor their careers,themembers
o?lhis.firm' expressthe trust that
the New Year will bring to you in
full measurean.uplifting spirit of
peaceand jpy.

May your heartsbe freed from the
pangsof care and blessedwith an
abiding senseof fresh andbouyant
fortitude; may training and appli-
cation of pasthave fitted you for
moi'Q fruitful service in the future,
through which the cherishedambi-

tions of life shall be attained; and
withal may theadvancing years,be
rich in gifts of wisdom, health and
plenty and mellowed by the soft
luster thatglows in the conscious-
nessof duty alone.

W. W. FIELDS & SON
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We wish it werepossiblefor us to-ta-
ke eachoneof

our good loyal friendsby thehandandexpressto you
our appreciationof our loyalty and friendship, but
sincethis is impossible,we wish to expressto you, our
old customers,our appreciationof ' your loyalty. To
our new customers,our appreciationof your confid-enc-e.

To you whoarenotourcustomers,thehopethat
we may beof,serviceto you, andto wishyounotorily;a
Merry Christmasbut a Happy and ProsperousNew
Year. Believeus your friend. ' ..?,

'
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CourtneyHunt & Co.
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from the Jpnes,Cok and

. .- -J '.ui UI-- V ct.t(tore (iccorawru hib niu ovuwi
last i(vlnslMy Mternoon

students from the Kaigler ex--

boil ncpariincni ana irmn m
ison School w Music rendereda

ItmAS program. All on tne pro
i were seatedon the stagewncr.
curtain went up ana, i.uena
Hnn d roctcd tne program.
P" : . - Z" mZ
no Duct-rAnna- bell Durt and

Laird.
Every Fellow Ought To

-- lohn ThomasCrandal,
Christntaa.Storyarell Clif

'iA
at To Brjng-rPa-ul Crawford.
at I Want For Christmas

khv Josselet.
Letter To Santa Claus Labry

Clara Edwards.
N.unc Be Called

b-- Irby.
Christmas Story Theda V

k
no Solo J. O. Chitwoorf.

Be Oood-nAn- na Maude

kK$ A tactic uoy At uur
Woodson.

Ino Solo Edilh Foote.
Going Home Christ

l

,"!

M
V X I

riiturc

t

Golo
Shall Won--

Must

-- Rutli

You For
Herman Pitman.

Line number, song, by entire
kt l)oly, lead by Herman Pitt

;&!

"Silent Night, Holy Nights

Ramblers lajoy
Mwo Party.

the eve of her departurewith
bsband for visit to his people,

I

Wimbish, sponsor for the
Ramblers,entertained her

the McNeill Appartmcnts,
fridav evening with lovely
arty for members of the

ktiORvaiul their escorts, Fro- -

lortvtwo was played until
bour and the hostess served

plate lunchcC.i of tuna
adwichet, potato I'Jps,olive.
hocolate and mints, home

lundics, devil food cake and
ice Misses Vera Adkins,

Kta Isbell, Lorain Ncwsome,
ioVer, Mary Willi, Bessie Bee

hatherinc. Wtnfe, Vivian
Sclda .Maples,Jessie.Bland,

iLylse Martin. Vada Thomas,
Ratliff, Mattie Muriel Wal--

Ind Raymond Morgan, Ray--

Charles Foote, Herman
John Clifton, William

ugh, Buford Cass, Chesley
3yde Edwards, Charlie Rose,

Whitefcer, Kenneth Sher--

falter Green and Claud Pip

erita! at Baptist
Thursday If feat.

ktc the very inclement
of Thursday night, parents

knds of the pupils of Mrs. G.
rifdn's Music Scqool and sev--

tudents from the Kaiglcr
Expression came the

laptist Church and encqur-uri- e

little folk in their efforts
mplish something in the fine
he urogram follows:.
ilerrv Mood, by Carey, piano

iKathlten Crawford antl Max- -

lattVbaum.
Ce! by Dorothys Gaynor
piano solo Christine Lowe
Drummer Boy, pianottolo

ly Josselet.,
I Jrum, piano

Morning Glory
anita Foile.
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solo Louise

Vine, piano
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, Readings, (a) When I Grow Up;
(b) Christmas PresentsParentsGet

Frances Merle Edwards,
The Songof the Drun by Anna

Rischer John Guest. '
When D61ly Sleeps, piano Wyno

nav FrancesPost.
Charming Clarice, piand Frances

Fonts..
The' Two Stockings by Mcading

Martelle Clifton.
The Doll's March by Tayldr-T- rcd

die Lee.
Catch Me, piano Milam Jones'.
A Letter To Santa Claus Labry

Ballard.
The Clown, piano Elsie Gholson.
Curly Locks, piano Geraldinc

Fouts.
Waltz of The Flower Parries,

piano Ruth Josselet.
Telling Santa What To Bring;

reading Dorothy Josselet.
v Rosy Cheeks Polla Gladys Fouts.

Melody in F., piano NoKa Bailey,
Narcissus,, piano Geraldinc Con-

ner . t
'

The Approach of Christmas, read-
ing Geo Edwards.

The Little Cadet, piano Martelle
Clifton.

In Froglasd, piano Ruby Lillie
Qcnsmore,

Voice of Spring, piano Rozcllc
Jones.

The Evening Star, pianoDorothy
Herren.

Jolly,. Darkies, piano Helen Hal
lard.

Canoe1 Song, piano Maxinc- - Qua

Dolores (The - Desert Flower)
piano Kathleen Crawford. t

The Bridge IJiiilder, reading Duf
fer Crawford.

The Bells, piano Anna Bell Stan
ton.

Love Dreams, piano Jimmic
Grace Looncv.

Mazurka Pompsa, piano Lois
Fouts.

Bessie'sChristmas Dream, reading
Helen Ballard.

o

Mist Kitchen Directa CarUtmas
Caatatafsftf Horta War P. T. A.

A beautiful and impressive Christ
mas Cantatawas directed before the
North Ward P. T. A. last Thursday
afternoon by 'Miss Mitchell, music
and fart-teache-r, of the north ward
school. Children from the school in
pacfttresquc costumes were in ins
cantata. It was in two acts and
between curtains, Mis. I.ucv Martin
read "A Christmas Story." A smalt
admittancefee of ten cents was
chargedand this will be used by
Miss 'Mitchell to buy books for her
department'in the school.

o ',;
South Ward Tsathan ,
ReaderChristmas Program. ,

All of the Jeachers 6f, the South
Ward school joined forces and ren-
dered a lovely Christmas program
last Thursdayafternoon. Many pat-
rons attended the program despite
the cold disagreeable weather. There
were playlets, dialogues and read'
ings which reflected much crediton
both the children and teachers
Christinas songswere also sung.

o i

PresbyterianChristian Endeavor ,

Program For Dee. 29

Leader Pauline Frierson.
Topic: "Making, Christ's Kingdom

Come," , t
Song Service.
Worship Service.
Leader's,Call To Worship Ps. 24:

Response: "I Love Thy Kingdom
Lord."

WE KNOW NOT WHAT THE

NEW .YEAR HOLDS
'

But wa do know that it is the beeinning of
ewhopM;jwVthwlrt.lw projpecte and
ew aaurmiMUOn.W acnierye. vrm aoys ii. w

old for ywi many $portuttiM for succeseand
it you will be rtadyfor eachox them.

We' thank'you for all you have meant,to
busiaciaitonly in'patronac but for the

d laflawiceyou have tued among your
ends to oW oeharf. ,. .,'.
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Scripture Reading: Matt. 211.7
Prayer: 'That We May Make

Jesus, King of Our Lives" Johnnie
iMMomen,

Song-- "All Hoi the Powerof testis
Name," ' '

Leader's Introduction,
Looking, Backward What D

You SecJ IMnry Pcarsey.
The Kingdom in fliy. City or Com

munityDixie Orr.
Song.
The Kingdom Within Me Has It

Grown Wilson.
Leader's Closing.
Business, ''

'Mizpah.
-- Reporter,

Christmas Presentfor
Nancy Potter'sBirthday

HICK ROBERTS was In lore
r with Nancy Potter, so was
Jim Preston. Dick was working
his way through college. Jim's fa
ther was a

"Not much show for me," Dick
soliloquized, as ho did up Nan's
present, a joft, goldy scurf that
matched theglint la Nan's hair and
the gleam of her brown eyes,

Amongst the ribbons and scats
he thrust tho card. "When Your
Birthday Comes on Christmas," It
was headed.

Dick took It over on Christmas
'eve. There sat Jim, safely en
sconsed In the easiestchair In the
room.

Dick whistled bravely As he
.trudged homeward through the
snow, it was Christmas, tho time
of happiness no matter how hurt
one's feelings were.

It was Christmas afternoon when
Nan called up urging Dick to come
over. Dick whistled cheerily ns ho
tramped homeward that night

Oh, yes, Jim's present was a
gorgeous sunphlre bracelet and
there was n lovely Chrlstmns card.
But Jim had forgotten that Nan's
birthday enme on Christmas,
Florence Harris Wells.

((Q. 1929, WesternNewspaperUnion.)

Oil Aids Santa Claus
in Making Family Happy

"THlE Bcrrlmans hadknown both
- cold and hunger; but when oil

spilled prosperity all over the dis-
trict, It included Hal's ranch. .

Now he could do things for Lutle
and the girls I They should have
a home. Having located one for
him, the realtor started to show
him through. "Never mind," said
Hal, "all 1 want to know Is Is It
hot?" Reassured, he bought It
furnished, Christmas eve.

Next morning he brought them.
He lighted the Are lu tne cheery
fireplace. Sallle quickly spied the
row of stockings and bugging Bet
ty, cried: "1 always knew there
was a Santa Claus, even If he
couldn't find our ranch." "Just
what we wanted 'io.M said IWty.
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l.i'tlc emptied her stocking euger
ly as a child. Silk stockings, lion
hons, gloves and deep down In the
toe s wedding ring I "Bitter ten
years Inte than never," laughed
I Inl. "A happy wedding,Hsl, even
without a ring. Money Isn't every-
thing." "Powerful convenient,
though," returnedpractical Hal. It
wim hit day. Nonl 0. Bailey.

(.11 1319, WesternNowritr UnloB.)

Truly Merry Christmas
for the Lonely Hearts

THE large old home sold
Hrlcrley and her mother

In their new home a small upurt-nie-

In n distant city, dreaded the
holidays, uwny from the old
friends.

Shortly before Christmas Mrs,
Brlerley unfolded n plan to Mar-
garet. Their apartmentwas small
but homelike, "with lots of love In
It," as Mrs. Brlerley often said.
Now there was the young man art-
ist across the hall, the young
music student,the elderly lady, and
several othersall away from home,
and doubtless lonely for home Just
now. So why not have them all

i In for Christmas?
A tree sparkling with lights and

decorations greeted the guests
Christmas day. Inexpensive, fun-
ny gifts from a grab bag and games

many hearty laughs. Trou-
bles momentarily fled and hearts
lightened. Margaret and her moth-
er agreed with their radiantly hap-
py guests' sentiment "A truly
Merry Christmas. One of the hap-
piest I evctvknew." Blanche Tan-
ner Dlllln.

dtx 1929. WesternNempiperUnion.!

WHAT STOPPEDHER

"1 thought yon were going to ask
your friends this year not to give
you any Christmas presents."

"Well, I was only I thought some
of them might really do It"

"f

HOLE IN ONE

aMJL1

V?
He Well, 1 ninde a hole In one

today.
She Bring It to me, I'll darn it

y.

HOOK-U- P NEEDED llllllfci!
"' i,'yp imm LLI LLa v 3--

He My radio nerds a new hook- -

P- -

She So do I. My divorce was
grantedonly yestcrduy.

Jsjriisjr;jjyj2
MAY THE JOLLY

CHRISTMAS
TIME

Bring to all our host of friends and
customersa high measureof happi-
ness,andmay beginning of
New Year find you oneandall ready
to take up responsibilities of
anothertwelve months with joy and
lightnessof heart.

We Want to Serv You During 1930

Pearsey& Stephens
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Haskell. Texas. Thurs,
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HERE'S OUR
CHRISTMAS

PACKAGE FOR
YOU

Good

Health

Peace;

Happiness

Much

Prosperity

Good

Luck

Many

Friends

Contentment

CHEERFULLY YOURS

L & M STORE
R. L. Lemmon J. G. Mulkey

!C4CtCXXitCtCtCXH

CHRISTMAS GREETINGS
To ThoseWho Have Made the Entire

Year Happy For Us
' ' '''''' 'r-- " :'....'sr :v .

V t .;" ;''..

: . I. ' '

" Through the sunshineand rain, the heat and thecold, the pastyearhasbeena happy one for

made becauseof thepeoplewith whom we have dealt. Surely no businesswas ever more fortunate in

this respectfor we claim ourbig family of patronsis one anywhere.

" And nowcome the joyous holidays with all theglee andgladness;with the spirit of good-wi- ll and

ness rwhen,everybodyseemsto be striving to make some oneelsehappy. , We join in thisgreatspirit of the

Yuletide seasonto makemerry with you. .

To you, our patrons,who havemeant much to us in thepastyear, we extendthe,season'sbest wishes

with thehopethat thechoicestpf all thedelightswill beyours. And we thankyou, just sincerely:aswe

know how?fpr your patronageandfor all you havemeantto thisbusiness.

.We promise you now, if it is our pleasure,toserveyou duringtheNew Year (andwe hopewe
"

may),

thatwe will be found eachdaydoing our bestto make it pleasantandprofitable for you.
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A Picture
or

Christmas
By Qara Agee Hays

WPHMWPW
OiniSTMAS eve MarlonONsurveyed her apartment

wreaths of holly In the win-
dows nnd a tiny tree with colored
lichts in the living room. For three
Chrlstmases all alone she'd done
this. Eten baked n chicken to
well make It seemChrlstumsy.

Anyway, she wasn't hungry or
homeless. Marlon's smile was
wistful and perhaps a little bitter.
There was no one In the whole city
to share her Christmas. She'd
worked up to n good Job. Dm her
business acquaintances all had their
own family festivities. Uow the
girls who worked under her had
planned and chatteredfor the last
weekl They called Marlon "Miss
Morris" and were timid before her.
Of coure. she couldn't break the
Ice with, "I'm only a lonely girl I

Don't think of me ns a boss. Let
tnc share your fun."

Marlon pausednow ns she parsed
"Jack's" picture on the table. Play-
fully she screwed up her face.
She'd gut him a prcseut, of course.
A a cigarette case with hU Ini-

tials expensive but simple.-- That's
theway the girls at the ofllee sound-
ed. And he'd get her a sho
dropped the enlargement and hur-
ried to rescue the potatoes
scorched for supper.

Last year ".Tack" had been a
present from herself. Her broth-
er, Uen, thousands of miles away,
had sent a snapshot of himself
taken with n young man. "My pal
nnd 1 lie's n real fellow," lien
had scrawled across the back.
Mnrlou had studied the line face
In the picture and yearning born
of a long unrealized dream ofro-

mance stirred her. I'lnallv when
last Christmas came Mie had guilt-
ily cut her brothers picture off nnd
had the otherenlarci il ml framed.
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"l'hc color ol bis asked
tlio artist.

"Oh cr brown," she salJ nnd
hluahed. Ttint wns wlmt shewant'
mI him to hnvo. She had called
him ".luck." And ever since "Jac-- '
had hocn her confidant, her pal,
her tlnncc. The long evenings

I'flH iaBBBB

i
". . . Hen on Business. . . .

Told Ben I'd Look You Up."

passedmore easily when she looked
Into the Inrge brown eyes and
dreamedof the time shennd "Jack"
might have n home of their own.

Uut. tonight, another empty
Christmas eve. Imaginative Marlon
with twinkling eyes, becntno matter-o-

f-fact Miss Morris of the offlce.
"It's ridiculous!" shescolded"Com-
pletely In love with a picture! 1

must bo losing my mind 1" Vindic-
tively she thnut "Jack" Into a
drawer nnd sat down to make her-

self read and forget.
Suddenly the doorbell rang.

Marlon opened the door cautiously.
Then she gasped.

When David Uruce entered he
wondered why the nttracllve sis-
ter of his pal stnrcd at him ns !(
she could not believe her eyes and
sank weakly Into a chair.

". . . Here on business. . , .
Told P.en I'd look jou up," he ex-

plained a little nervously. "Shouldn't
have broken In on your Christmas
n perfect stranger 1 ah was a
little lonesome, 1 guess."

Marlon managed to say softly,
"I'm glad you came." And David,
felt that somehow she was.

There'd been lots to talk about.
David leaving late,anticipated with
actual eagernrs the dinner with

-J-fc-IMH
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her tomorrow. And Marion's heart
sang ns she got up early on Christ
mas to "Kct things done." David
came early, too, nnd Marios, pin-
ning a towel around htm, let him
help. It seemednatural. She and
he had been friends Id her Imagina-
tion so long I The afternoon passed
swiftly. In the evening they went
to n theater.

When they returned, "A look nt
tho trees before you go?" InUted
Marlon.

David stepped In for n look nt
Marlon, lie flushed and glanced
down.

"I I told Den If his sister was
ns attractive ns the picture he
showed me, I'd want to bring her
back with mo nnd" He looked
up seriously. "Pleae don't think
me cheeky. I've got to return so
soon nnd well, she's better than
the picture. I . . ."

A minute later he held her In his
arms.

"Oh, Jackl" Marlon gasped In
happy confusion nud then flushed.
Hut David's brown eyes had read
hes and what her lips said didn't
matter.

(1 IMS, WesternNewspaperUnion.)

Miaca Pie MJ
In early days the mince pie waa

made bos-shape-d to typify the man-
ger In which the Child wns lain.

CONVINCED

&

"lle said he never believed the
hand was quicker than the eye un-
til recently."

"When was that';"
"When some onegave liim a black

cj e."

Hillside Cottage
(Exclusive Christian Home)

Room and Breakfast$1.50

South Side

RULE, TEXAS

A MERRY CHRISTMAS
AND MOST PROSPEROUS

NEW YEAR!

Box-Shap- td

lUfy

AnotherChristmasis at hand and another
New Year approaches. We are deeply
grateful for the patronagewe have enjoy-
ed, and for the kindly favors that have
beenshown us in theyear now passing.

It is our ambition to merit your good will
and patronage,and to this end we shall
continue in the future as in the past, to
strive toward a still better and more effi-
cient service.

Again, we wish for you and yours, a most
Merry Christmas, and a very happy, pros-
perousNew Year.

FOUTS & MITCHELL
West SideSquare. Haskell
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GETTINGTHIN v.
.1

He My sister has been using a
roller to help her reduce.

She Well?
lie The roller Is getting thinner,

MADE OF ICE

"How much did your dad make
In the Ice business?"

"A cool million."
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Toyi to Bring Smiles

law .aaaaaMrLBaaF

As SantaClan drops his rotund
stuffed frog nt the foot of this or
that gay lighted tree, he's likely to
chuckle with delight, for he knows
what fun If going to be when the
children of the household wake up
nnd And this jolly creaturewatting
to say "Merry Christmas" to them.
These grotesque stuffed toys are
making a tremendous "hit" with
the kiddles. In tho collection there's
camels and geese 'n' everything
known to the animal and bird king
dom.

YIELD TO

HLENNEX
bvCOUOH SYRUP

AN ORIGINAL PRESCRIPTION
TRIED AND PROVEN

.tNOL COMPAN- Y- CHICASO

For Sale By

PayneDrug Co.
"The Rexall Store"
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ht Soot fits St t!rnl
rlno. pulling pretiura
where it Is needed.

Rubber Covered Parfi
Non-Mil- Surface. Will
not slip. rrsily washed
Clean -- Sar.lliry
Alstkiat4ciisr0TrAIS

PayneDrug Co.'

WANTED-- To trade Reentered
Hereford Bull Calf cood vouna--

JerseyMilch Cow. Hughes.
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FOR SALft-rull-M- Md Karate
Turkeys; Hen M.M; Teen ft.

Ben BratftR, Weinert, Ttxaa. Ir.
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THE MEMORY Of FltlNDS

LINGER WITH US

At this time of the year when everyone is
renewing old friendships and reviewing
in memory the pleasuresof the past year
we recall with ' special satisfaction the
pleasantrelations we have had with our
many .friends and patrons during the
monthsjust gone.

Our friends are always esteemedas our
bestassets,and nothing could please
more .than to know that each one of you
will have themerriest Christmas of your
experienceandenterwith joy upon pros-
perousandhappyNew Year.

REID'S DRUG STORE
"WE KNOW OUR BUSINESS AND WANT YOURS" f.

r
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Will
Christmashascomegenerallyto berecognized theofficial

birthday of good will. Everyone,howeverkind, tries to bejusta , Pi
" UIV1C wwugiiuui auring tne unnsunasseason. jMore friendly greetingsare spoken,more good wishesmade. i ji

miJlTTFJ1 the spirit of theteandever
number of friends and

of gratitude we owe ournrlfnrfo
othermeansof telling youandttoJfttwe appreciate yourbusingnri taZ3rZA
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EnsembleBoudoir Sets
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freea Waiting for SantaClaus tp jTexnv Jgy
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hs nt wlndoiM..." feeling of

Mrc waa eawwlng.enecould
dow fulling awiiiy "?twlnkllaf lilt JeweleeTerlll

tree. Tae wtw ww
take wirt In the Christ- -

tclcbratkHii of taa town.
Iowa liW tawa were www
Ithts OOWR ine, strews, ana
oil, tree In the center

I (own.

ia
If ft

It

to

a

white the Beeede la the
were rightly.. mm wltheat a
proud or tneir vnnataMa

itiotiR, weir towa enowmg
nnd beaaty, little cava in
nf th towM ever know hew

tor nnd hawlnet theee light
trees meant te thoee traveling
trains. . . . i. .
her tiring canaiawa.io ine irir-- .

tIip atawet aeem to carry
-i- ilfT of the pine wooda- -e whiff

IChrlstmne greea.
I, us eomeumea Happens, u
then, nh then, the ChrUttnita
nil lighted nean more then
to those who matt travel

hi Christmastime. The drearl
nm) the dullness of rain nt

itmns time. Is eliminated by the
i twinkling on me cnristmnt
of the towns.

nnl;s to the towns for nil they
--not only for tl.emselves but
travelers at Christmas tide I

Graham unnner.
. l!9. Wtitert Nfwiraptr Union.)

istmas Pool Donated
to Eight Little Jenks

OM," snld Hartley Rica to his
partner, "remember warn we
doing our Christ miii fcapvlntj

ether as aids, ntitl you got so
you proposed Riving me the

irtcr you'd Intended spending on
Rirt?"

'Ycj. nnd when I Insisted on yonr
ring liiiek the quarter for your

ent to me, yuu thougnt youu
cliented."

iartley MUKiiC'i reminnremiy.
continued: "I whs Jiim think

l--l had Intended to iund S'J'i
a pifl for you this Christmas.

A 1 suppose you were golns In
i Just ns Idiotic nlmut your elf I."

I'd even thought of n stilt- -

lite for thnt u mount, flint you
aahly wouldn't hnvc hnd n place
teywny.
liere you nrcr' cxclnimeii nun
"Now I don't propose that wo

anxe a roll of hills, but sup--

we pool our sift money, nnd
tnt It to Poor Jenks here In
otnee, for the new buby."
the elcht little Jenks cot tnts

pool. Myrtle ICoon Cher--

in.
, Ul. WMttn Nwippr Onto.)

Living Christrrua Treat
IP T11I5 price of a live

Chrlataaaatree seems high,
why net make the tree serve
as a trift to tome member of
thefatally. It la surely Justat
appropriate to give a am ior
beautifying the home without
as It It to give aomethlng for
bcautlfvlns the home nil Mil. Si
The tree Is a clfi ihut will X
not wear out nor deteriorate rc
with ago and will actually Vt

grow in value. American ,:
Home. ',

sjMirvaa-fsf-ri- '

I Christmaa"Shopping.Halted
"l want to do some Chrlstmns

itus todny. dear, tnld a fond
vHc, "that Is, If the weather It

favorable. What It the forecustr
At the other end of the table her

Imnil, contaltlns the paper, rend.
id: "Halo. ball, snow,' thunder,

Chining and floods."

ILOST Grey fema!e pc'.ic: clog.
sard, if returnedto the Free Press

May The
Joy BelU
Ring Merrily
for You

tiring the Christmas season

through ach day of the

Kw Year,

considrt' myself, fortunate in

friendship and loyalty of

peoplt ''of Haafcell County
to'K ' '

my,WgVt amotion is to

c ,yo( year con--

ence afidL'giod.will.
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GREETINGS

PORTER.WHITE & TRICE

MAY YOUR NEW YEAR BE LIKE

JOVR ARITHMETIC:

Your JoysAdded
Your SorrowsSubtracted : V

Your Worries Divided
Your HappinessMultiplied

WISH FOR ALL VERY

HAPPY NEW YEAR AND
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Not only do wo dress but we
furnish our homes, a In ensemble,
especially the boudoir. Dress linns-c-r.

shoe trees, lint stands must
match. Latest Item to add to this
assortment Is the henrtshapedshoe
tips. Hluff them In the toes and
they "do the trick" of keeping ml
lady's shoes In perfret shape.
Christmas displays feature sets nt
pictured of paintr-- wood and
nnincl cloth In Identical patterning.

CarriesSweetOdor

likc.t to carry these
i trim bns he goes,
for tl' odor of their

up his en-

tire nro of
with frills nt the

top and
Gift

them ns their most
from nine

to ncrosx.
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S'nntn ClaiiH
mental wherever

Mvoot contents
(garden lavender) bcents

pack. They made coarse,
colorful netting

hniidpalnted embroidery
hoop handles. shops report

amoup popular
numbers. They measure

twelve Inches
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CHRISTMAS GREETINGS AND

BEST WISHES

FOR 1930
We give ourselvesover completely as we are caught up in the fine,

rare spirit of the holiday season the time when the whole world
seemsakin when happinessand good cheer fills the very atmosphere.
And we are wishing for each of you that afull measureof the season's
joys will be yours.

We've tried mighty hard to make our businessall that our patrons
would have it be. We are always openfor suggestionsfor the improve-

ment of our service. We want and solicit not only a continuation of

your patronage during the new year but your kindly as

well.

R. B. Spencer& Co.
Lumber
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JOHN A. COUCH, Manager
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Season's(greetings

HRISTMAS what memoriesof
Love, Unfailing Service,Trust

and Faith arebrought to mind at this
perioi" cl il.z yz'-- j ".: -- 1:: iz :" ..i Zr
expressionto friendsand loved ones.

Helping to bring ChristmasJoy to
over 3,000 families of West Texas, this
servantof the peoplewishes its many-friend-

s

old and new the greatestof
joy and happinessand the utmost of
prosperity.

Haskell
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,L The membersof the Wtst Texas Utili- - I f
a tks CompanyFamily unite in wishing our

rf
; v l?MJ ,' ,

v , f friends a Merry Christmas and a Happy '' '''wt
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BONDS CARRY
-

terttBfcttr Dtpot
Htrt ThursdayNight

fding to A, C Harris, tele--

Oprntor of the Wichita V di

al the freight office was

last Friday night and
350 and 300 poundsof meat
were taken. The thief or

Heed an entrancethrough a
of the telegraph office and

there into the freight of.

Xo other burglaries, were re- -

to the local sheriff's depart

ELLSTWi

o
ell bovs and girls home from
wllegos and universities for
'Mays, follow.'
Irn Methodist University
re Rikc, Thomas Patterson.1

Isny College O. E.. Patterson,
irrsity of Texas Roy Sanders,

Murchison.
College Grady Murchi- -

rest Kimbrough.
rs College, Canyon Erma

A Denton Brucilc Bryant.
Potcct and Martha Lou

Helton lone 'Weaver.
University Mary Couch,

t nolds.
Ft. Worth Joe Short

testern Lucy Martin.
sJph College Clenn Marrs.

Idson, Bill Ratliff. Amor
Pippcn.

ick Tech Fclk Wullino,
btson, D Cummins and O.
iff

M

d

L

s iMary Emma Whiteker,
Crawford

h -
M Mrs W. V Bicklcy and

f Abilene motofcd over
llay and spent the day with
nts. Mr, and Mrs P G

fd Mrs. T. A Martin of
are .pending the Christ-W-- s

with trv Martin's
Mrs R If Sprowl? and

e'ativ s here

vnrl Mri, James Williams and
aughfy ' arolyn of Ft. Worth
s Thelrna ' Wilhams of Ft.
arc hi iday guests of their
Mr and Mrs T. A. Williams
and Mrs, R. E. Shcrrill

IllemetU "Pcrrin hfts"a her
guests, children who' live

I of Haskell: MesscrsClarence
lof Archer Cityj-'Csr- l Perrin
ft and Mr, and Mrs. II, W,
lintl sons, Jim Tom and Hen--

w Wichita Falls,
o

J Whatley is hptrte f rdm Sim- -

truiersity wtth his parents,
Mrs H. (R Whatley.

P-- Mrs. Earnest Sanders of
hh w ho have Ixsen -

r'ts of his parents,Mr, and
Sanders,have cone to

h Te.as to spend the holj- -

her folk.

.

i

--Mrs. JohnW. Pace have
Bwe of entertaining their
' ind husband. Mr. and'Mrs.

lOsnhy of' Dallas and John
Jr alio of Dallas "who is

N of the Mtdical Depart--
'Bailor' Universit(, for the

m May ami Thelnm Pearl
teachers in th i WtcWta

o!s are witk-.tlit- ir parent
ws JohnChltwood for the

v.--f. -- i .

Mrs.. rwilkarKkr. of;
in HM.lmito h&--

t ,hm9mmt,:U.
AlwflMr

Mrs. J,M:;Waiid
II .'i i-- ij.,, i ta.ti.
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Mftthtr af Mr. O. t. Mullino
Xatproviag llowly

Mrs. F. !M. Mullino, who happened
to the accident of breaking her leg
on a train someweeks ago, is report-
ed to be slowly improving at home
of her ion G. F. Mullino of this city.
Mr. Mullino is aged and it wilt take
time for a complete cure to bs effec-

ted. A private nurse is still retained
" o

Mr. and Mrs. Roy English and
children of Plainvicw, will spend
Christmas day with relatives in Dai- -

Ins and Ft. Worth and motor tn
Haskell and spend the week
with relatives and friends.

Mrs J. F. McCrary of Dallas is the
seasonsguest of. her parent".
and Mrs. I. W. ' Kirkpatrick

'other relatives.

lllnlflllMf III lln bccond Sopranoes: Mesdamcs. D
HIHIUIini I.I II H I-- Cummins, O. II

RENDERS BEAUTIFUL

CBSCANTATA

A capacity house was in atten-
dance at the Methodist Church Sun-

day night and heard the very beau-

tiful cantata, "Bethlehem" by Paul
Bliss, rendered by the Harmony
Club.

Director Mrs. W. W Kooncc.
Accompanist Mrs O. K, Patter-

son.
First Sopranocs Mesdamcs. Bert

Welsh. Vaughn llailev, I.co Duncan
Ikmmitt Htiirhpe Klmer Iruric ll.

end f R.vnnliln A t Shrivor lft- - Killc..,. ... j, .... ......,J.... ....-- ,

B. M. Whitckcr. J. A. Bailey. J. L.
Southern. W. C. Williams, H. R
Whatley. T A. Pinkerton, E. C.

Mr. Hunter, John Ellis, Miscs Bertha
and Carmen, Annabel Burt, Edith Foote,

Irene McGregor. Eunice Huckabee

Morrison.
Ratliff, D. Scott.

Allot --Mesdamcs. C L. Lewis, J.
F. Morrison, M. L. Hakcr, E. Gaston
Foote and MNs May Free

Processional.
PrayerRev. G. R. Forrester,
Organ Miss Catherine Rikc.
Reading Mrs. E. Gaston Foote.
Organ 'Mrs. O. E. Patterson.

PART II, CANTATA
Scripture Readings Rev, II. R.

Whatley.
Hark The Glad Sound Harmony

Club.
Reading
Saw You Neer in The Twilight-M- rs.

Vaughn Bailey.
Reading.
Silent Night Harmony Club.
Reading
While Shcphrrds Watched-H- ar

mony Club
Reading.
Angels From The Realms ofGlory
Harmony Club.
Once In Royal David's City liss

May Free.
O, Holy Night Harmony Club.

MERRY

BY GOOD MAJORITY
It Came Upon The

Clear-M- rs. Bert Welsh
Midnight

O. Come All Ye Faithful-Harm-ony

Club--.

Announcements Rev E Gaston
Foote.

Offertory
Benediction Rev. SI. L Baker

o .,
Mrs, Canrtaajr Ruat Raturns From

Dallas faaitarium

The many friends of Mrs. Courtney
Hunt will lx glad to learn that she

has improved in health enough to
return from the Dallas Sanitarium
where she has Ik-ci- i for several
weeks.

Mr. and Mrs. G. F. Mullino hac
the pleasure of having all of the fol-

lowing children home for the Christ-
mas holidays: Miss Cathlceu Mullino
who teachesat Raymondsville; Mr.
and Mrs. R. W. Cluck of Spur; Mr.
and Mrs. W. M. Tavlor of Richcster:
Mr. and Mrs. W. R. Whaley add
children of Estalline; and Felix Mul-

lino of Lubbock Tech

JeromeSanderstn
N. K. PostOffice

For Holiday Rush
Jerome Sanders, son of Mr and

Mrs. Fred Sanders of this city has
been appointed to assist in the New
York post office during the special
rush of the yuletidc season,accord-
ing to a letter received bv his par
ents

, c
'Mrs. A, J Lewis and son Bates at-

tended the funeral of T. M. Allison
of Goree, Thursday. Mr Allison w.is
a pioneer school teacher of Knox
county and was well known through-
out this section, 'His death occurred
Wednesday nght, Deo. ISth.

o
Mies Mildred Simmons and licit-la- h

Scgo are with home folk for the
Yule Tide season,from Baylor Bel-to- n

O--

Bill Wiiitcker and Marvin Blanch
of John Tarltou College, Stephens-vill-c

ara spending the holidays with
their parentsin Harkcll.

CHRISTMAS!

XI JTM kT ft. Millf for tfca l
of MaafctU Ceuaty Ut tas Huh
Frea Pm Carry it to tkaa far

yeu.

TORTTTHIRD YEA

$985,000.00RoadBond IssueCarriesBy
Vote of 1839 to 740 !'

Haskell county voters Saturday voiced their approval
of the proposed$985,000 road bond issue by an over-
whelming majority. Complete returns Monday from all
boxes in the county showedthat 183fl voteshad beencaat
for the issue,and 740 againstthe bonds. A pavedhighway
from Wichita Falls to Del Rio over the entireTexassection
of the military highway designatedby the federalgovern-
ment to extend from the Canadian border to the Rio
Grande river was assuredwhen Haskell county voted road
bonds aggregating $985,000Saturday.

This wasthe last gap in highway No. 30 and theentire
stretch from theRed river north of Wichita Falls to Del
Rio on the Mexican border is now either paved,undercon-

struction or financed.
The bonds voted by Haskell county will be usedon

highways 30, 51, 120 and 18. This wasthe fourth election
that the county had held during the lastthreeyears in an

attempt to carry this bond issue.
There will be a total of 108 miles of
paving laid in the cousty.

Highway 30 will be paved from
the Knox county line to the Jones
county border This will give Wichi-

ta Falls a paved road into Abilene
and the South Plains region as well

is a concrete highway to Del Rio
and the Me-dca- border

Highway No ol will be iied
from the Knos. county line through
Riue to connect up with highwav
No 18, at Sagcrton

Highway No. 18 will be paved
from the Jones county line to the
Stonewall county line.

Highway No. 120 will le paved
through Haskell county joining
Throckmorton and Stonewall coun-

ties
The vote bv boesvas as follows;
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